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“The Blue Hon'« Chieke'n would fain ntakw- ff.®CAfij_INTiBH,IGK3fCE. I . Military Srnoot.—Wo aro g rati lied to learn 
tho Whig* bçliove it is favorable to thorn ; bu# T^tvolutiosa!* Patriots or Delaware—Captain Alder Partridge, the celebrated müi-

.S»8**«* *r"rw* f p-i^asaBSStafSt
paper. IVhifr men and tho Whig party are de-hnr* 1,1 poPJ,ng; from the tomb stone 0» tluB log to milita, 
graded in its columns by false and foul charges,tii’.r*y>lutionary worthy, in the Oemctry of the burg and Nor 
while Loo partisans against whom the Whigs |5)iîte£w«des Church, in this city, whoso heart'1“": '”/*• (*'
h" 1,aJI!0 ■"> Pn>i!"-J ■" A» Wjl»-' .mrtitf, »Ith «ohl. »»d patriotic impulse» h> 5w‘.’, "wVi,«

. Uut as a locofoco paper theso tavoiH f. . 1 , - ^ ««noww«). vielento tho loeofocooa are very proper. Tho foci Is,#» <** «*•>» d»y-t>«»k of *e Revolo-(th.

• majority of the subscribers to the Chicken ; or, hut who for very unity year» lived-------- ,
loeofocoes—they cherish and »upport it—iri-ih.- genial iaflpcnee of the sen of liberty awl 

and of course have a rigk 1 to in favor: their iltttRs thé 'countless Me.sing.-c.ct':„rrcd hy SÄTÄ5 
“ claim to it is clear and indisputable," and it \ ... , . . tl L.„i» probable they will eoen mike the declare-Vfree metitutiee», e »hon account of htslpov 

ration, “ the whole of the Chicken or none." .Wjf* of faino. Ho was one 
Dut there ra one thing in tlm Chicken which & ken* of the time that tried 

meet the considération of nil Whigs ; it 
is this: that after getting a goodly number of 
Whig subscribers, they have been inarched i 
to the camp of tho locofoOoes, and the 
rendered into the hand of the enemy—Just lib-1

-I Hull did hie patriot ioldler» last.tvar, fwrtd lo the Memerv /
and like Arnold, tried to do in the RaBOkillon. * . ..

... , . , . Major PcteT Jaqaed,
\N t copy the above article from-the Delà- . . . . , _

distinguished officer of 4ho Revolutionary
»arc Journal of the SJd met. »nd pronotmeo tt wf,0 diod „ Ma ro,ja,,n„, long Hook ,
to be a tissue of base falsehood and deception,1 )Xr s nc*r this city, September 13th A. D. ,, r,lov£*II,rr,r“'V'e are nlensed to le 
put forth by the Journal and its controller», in the «Oth year of fill ngc; having been u .
See holders, „Oie» «eher, end eli,»»e who 1 $ ™ ft8,*'1 fy.^inU'rtm D°iÜftÄ'ÄlkhJ- 

have heretofore ruled the people, but who HOWuJ,d until April 1780, he was in evorf goti- ,Iur*et nn<1 bhipUy Streets, and converting Brer 
fear they are-to be cast off forevor. Theso men L-| engagement under Washington which took two niorotj. in addition to his grocery «tthe 
nearly every one of whom we could nnmo, have It kc in Delaware, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, . rhls wlU ^

fading in common with llie indu »trial .-iw-Uf .»'«* «* .lk" Ewbrrn Stem». He n fc jj* the Ä.m. ' ' ‘

«es of the people except just before an election.,. wiVftü brive uTL'II! ho M«e«»r Sv«»«T I«»?ovki.»»T.—We under

They would break up tho Whig party byre-|<4 i,*»jjl0 battlemf-C-unden of the Ifijh of Au- ^“d that David «mytkEsq^intends erecting tw 
pudiating tho Democrntrc Whig doctrines of jl»»» which the Delaware Regiment consist- hfljlc Stores, (he coming 8gring. in plac
1810, when the good Harrison was so trium44‘': * *'&" ccu.^nies was ndavefjo two ff r

i it. I r,„ • w. ■ ... *»*■ , of D6 meu each. T lie command of wlachplmnlly elected. I heir Wluggcry hke the! ofj,1, .!vedv„n fcj, brave comrade Kirkwood 
poor sordid Naff, is confined to the4v0vos and i,L dr .oil'as the oldoat olficars left of Divroisns.—The Wilmington and Orcat Val-
habe». Their ■mlrioUem, elevate» Itself to a' «'/. band. Hew»« alao in the battle tl |'2‘ Turuplln Company aevedeclend a dividend of 
snug offlrn and no higher. Such ure the aria the »,demi hettf. ,rf gWr«"*» *** W*» iWW

eomtrol the Journal and d.v. t - jfcf Üg? »-t CL - « . ^ ,

■iure of Lord Cornwallis at Vorktowft.—W« tnnii-.'-tand that Mr. domes S. fîar 
umt4 to bis native .Sjpito in 178'3 and in told to ^lx. Jolm Platt, tor T.51K),

1 1 ; ■’■tarried Kliza P. Ibioe, daughter of Elisha 
«-*. * -sq. of Cbeater; Vu., and as a fanner he 
ci -v,»on his paternal

ti^eaaa^k v and honoured soldier—the kind and
0. +./■ tg neighbour and friend. 

i-4b wjr-BuiLuiNu.—Wo learn ti
P /^elt fi Corbitt 
a- 9 Brig. Also, that Me
1. id a'J°ul Inying the keol of a »Schooner.

Springs
t.Ji» àr-Tfce sleighing being very fine, this 
j>yc. waMittondud by a large number of people 
l»t ,« npo’/omusement. Mr. Ilorter, the oblig
in' host lad heart cheering music and every 
otÇi go«fl thing in abundance, and a happier 
"X'u^r rvory Appearance has been seid01 

lowevcr, we feel hound to notice 
i |/</c lad: a number of otherwise very 
'8\lo gentlemen, mostly young—

Will any sensible 
in getting boozy !

to the cause t it may be yet. The omissioh 
of a single letter in a word, and many such trifles, 
were sufficient to defeat a juBt cintra, or free » 
notorious felon. Formerly, whon trials by jury 

conducted without lawyers, and farts w 
employed instead of fictions and scientific faltso- 
hoods, justice was not then, ns now, a game of 
hatard—a species of gambling and chance.-—
Whenco all these devices of artifice and fraud— 
by whom were they invented, and from who 

they derived Î Let Blackstone a 
Ho says: “Theancientcollooli

common law, however corapo 
whatever fountains derived, had subsisted i 
memortally—- in the knowledge of which consis
ted a great part of the teaming of the dark ages: 
that tho clergy in particular, as they engrossed
nlmo,l every other branch of l»»rninB «n Ih, ; fWr- Tfle UnileJ Stute. Gav.«tt», N. Y. 
weroremarkahlo for their proficiency in the stud v 1,1^7^ . . , , — . * ,
of the law; th^t the judges were dually created j J,bun®’ Bn<1 Jo8ePh L- Harper, Esq. of the 
nut of the sacred order; after tha Roman lav»S[fnH»dcIphia Post Office, havo our thanks for 
became fashionable, the clergy, finding they e-Aros
could not change thu common law into thecivrl  ̂ «------------- ■g-------------
law, withdrew theqnehm from the temporal' ’S*?"Our friend John Shipley, Esq. has 
•'o^lgks, forbidding crcluiarties from appmuiug ; •[: nd«d us a commercial letter, containing val-

SÄÄÄ tz ■ bZ -hTT [T r*-
entirely abandoned by Umcletgy, and the study m Eivi-rpooi, which shall appear in our next, 
and practico of the law devolved upon laymen, j Several communications and pieces of poetry 
who being in danger'of being overrun by civil u^Ve been received, 
law and the priesthood, who lud greatly thoH 
vantage of them in learning andinfluonce, fonn 
and established a collegiate order, a society 
professional men, now called the inns ofco
und chancery, thereby to withstand the uiurpa- _________ j__________ H I
tions of the clergy.” • Samucl TowXbcnd, Jb. Ksq.—Wo have in-

From these historical frets.we gather'Ai fol* j gentleman’s advertisement to-day 
lowing—that during the dark ates when Un w ./Rwm hieranhy wu m.*t itSpnio»». umbi u, ..ply lo iho Gazette. W« regretmeupenty 
tious, nnd intolerant, bgth judgod and law yer of Uie controversy in wj|jch wo take 
were gencr.ilIv j rVets—that they were learned private citizens the editors of the Gazette 
»ml tile j.™,.!., i.f.iora»t liftnc lb. uliS»«. I,„ „s.n.blfcjiBd 
muds, thoce absorb ules of «jcaJra ’
V-vcrtm.., .-..If,
J V '' ional mydrt > -aA^ a..'1, rei ,

vn'1 p’-tid'jy *»weir li inrtteBt.rfc», IcçtAJ 
^ 1%. hiv. vrry, tuly n . .u«,r

v Éeit

BUIE HE^S CHICKEN. THE MONUMENT. For the Blue Hen’s Chicken.
At the meeting of the citizens of Wilmington, 

held in the City Hall on Saturday, the 24 th inst-, 
pursuant to public notice, for tho purpose of 
hearing the report of tho Executive Committee, 
relative to the erection of

ry of the officers and soldiers of this State 
who served in the Revolutionary war, DAVID 
C. WILSON, Esq., w»acalled to the chair, and 
Dr. Ij. P. Bush, appointed Secretary.

The rsport of-the Executive Committee hav
ing be» n made, Dr. Askew offered tho follow
ing preamble and resolutions which 
mously adopted ;

Whereas, whilst we cordially approve the 
pawiutio intention of erecting a monument to 
the memory of tho late Maior Caleb P. Dennett, 
wc bdiwetluit the snme object would be effect- 

[> tho public mind by

! this
all the branches apperiair 

those in Harrie- 
h. One of the pupils of the Cap- 

With the occasional superintendence 
^superintend this important branch 

•Mi that it is to be located ut 
d Market Streets in the build

ing" Pf Rev. Corry CJmm!>ers, who will raise his 
' 1 two stories higher, in order to afford the

cornmodiition, and make it a branch of bi« 
tution incorporated with culleuiatc 

and privDeges. This will l>e an import- 
a addition to our pity.0j eitxm M».

To llu JnckoKH Editor» tf the Delaware Gazette. 
—I find the lash we have applied has set you bray - 

grammar. The Gazette comes 
ns it should have done long ago, with the tdi-

democrats s

PUBLICATION OFFICE, 
l oath East corner of Front & Market streets,

WlUH\«TOM.

FRIDAY MORNING, JAN. 30, 184(L

, similar mg. grammar
ument to4he

if* front page, and a great many 
a well as myself, know that the jack- 
of the Otactte has kicked the Demo- 

ice in this county, and it 
stay defeated, if 

rted ir.

litsr.—Mr Jame* L. Roche, hi the X>«ce wil •mM r oth cratic party into defe 
remains to be learned if it will 
there is pot another democratic* party 
Wilmington, or tho long cared animals led back 

the Delaware line again. Those Jack« give 
publishing our bill after the lash

«j* will t
of theu»»wri7- 

id customs, which is called tin.
ded,

GMT POST OFFICE PRINTING given 
: ni1 Blue He.n’8 Chicki-n, because it has the 
LARGEST CIRCULATION of any paper in 
I’eluware. Advertisers nnd others rumemher 
iMs. Wcarc continually increasing.

:
us a reason for 
had been applied to them, that 1of tho Jlluc lien'»

Blackbird, in which 
they say some highly respectable members of the 
Democratic party were personally, and as they 
think vory ungcntlemanly pointed at, insulted, and 
abused, for no other fault than having attended Tem
perance meetings nt which resolutions were adop
ted nor conformable with my views. Now all dein- 

tlio Temperance So
ciety mark these words. These Jacks say thoy 

not ruled by a Temperance clique, and ure op
posed tdYnixing up the Tempérance question with 
politic*, and at fire

s.—As the spryjg will soon be 
be of our young friends who 

to commence housekeeping the coming

meeting to be held's Souls, v\^i 
‘ f‘:,i btnk and tpur defied the minions of p 
Jflpâ laid low the ho

tho

\\ I- M
tiding a suitable monunm

of all the commiBioned officers

of the tyrant. There 
y others whose deeds wc shall endeavor 

from oblivion :

their cha ini«mmg, to 
rWilmingti 
hyonr rh
Street has n large assortment always 
among which is a chair expressly for offices.
J 'bn Gaunt, in King Street above Fourth, and 
Mj. Roche, No. 7 Market Street have also excel-

t>>tensive business is done
akers. Mr. Hurler, No. 4 Market 

hand. of die Btate of Delaware who 
the wai of Um -Revolution: Therefore,“ ** 

Rjulred, That the Executive Committee, 
viz: Hi* Excellency, Thomas Stockton, Col 8. 
D. Davit, H

/in relation to the foreign news. crate that do not belongM,

. J. J. Milligan, Dr. H. F. Askew, 
W.'R. Sellars. John M'Olung, D. C. Wilson, 
Dr. J. W. Thomson, John A. Duncan. John 
Wales, E«q., W. G. Whiteley. Esq.; and Dr. 
L. P. Bush, wlio were appointed at a previous 
it’jDe'ing of the citizens, are hereby authorized to 
adopt such ' measure! aa will euablo them to 
secure the erection of n monument to the offi- 

and soldiers of the State of Delaware who 
igBd (a actual service during the

h
publish all co____

from those highly re*pectuble Temper- St
ance Democrats, but when I in the name of my nd 
Democratic Jrieuds of Appoquiuiiniiik Iluudred, M 
after we have lieen threatened und insulted by thu ™ 
Tempérance men, a«k for the publication of a hand
bill, and thpt to be paid for, those long eared ani- 
mais get willen, and Wdl uut say yea or no, until 
we put the Democratic lash of Appoquinimiuk 
Hundred on them, and they thon publish 
bray out “Sam Townsend this, 
that," “bad grammar” “Inul English,” and oil r 
of doleful sounds; but bad grammar, 
glish, I guess the long eared animals c 

t of our readers. It h

I*that

. nr ihI

S&H The Diue Hen’u Chicken continues to 
release in subscribers, jobs and advertising. 

I Now subscribers this month 87 ! ! ■*d«
d Iifepe

Ret red. That any person having info 
' in, r ipecting the names and grade* of any of 

111 misioned officers ot this State who per- 
forj?'' ' duty t» that war, bo requested 
niit-"ch information to tho Exeeutivo Oommié-

Sam Townsend
f ti

"now dj-cupied by Messrs. Pine and 
Market Street, bwteen 2nd decijib

3rd ell as
the proceedings of a ‘Jemocral meeting Iwld 

at the Hotel of Joseph t aldwell, Jn Now t’ei-llo 
«»tb*Bd rajisbv- ’.uo in ihe Gazetle Did they 

iriPuV Temperance clique-^ Or was 
T Say Jack.. Am »'er in 

a Uw

been longstreit«.

have had a similar char- ■J ‘h edej That tho KieCutkc committee be 
« ^^to fill any vacancies whioh may

5? i'bst uu

P. C. , Pra.hienl:

in
*■( Mr. Townsend. reflue *

Stmt. V^wnatu:1 f-
8inoe the Blur. Hen’sCUickc- i trivJ* y.

quei.cn is ih A pi L m*
■ something of U.,

'TTi
î*

iy*cdit0A-:al. .n wMch-fraruk tire puNi- 
with me in ftcylng that you have shown 
•elves to l* UékûSBMbfthelîfst 
ling out any individual of a nieetii 
y nut paper has -bee 

dtegracc to

nv*.- \r qw;d «v'yjj all th« •: 1
V« bav9 oxtn cTé

U n?r.><
your-

tbe above in oftTtir that
.r^yra n«0yen';

decide vrhut ' , , .
intoroste. ,uu‘ •“ "e8*n

tain the clerical lnoder who happeûod to haw7 1,0'a, «dvaiitegfta and hpproveraente of 01 
bad cause. The cornet and unjust decision V ‘ wrfitjr'.\ county and
a degenerate priesthood, afterwards became pr , ,1- , .• .
»»dont», »nd are now, by a «Irans» |.»rr»^-l' ' 
of justice, c died common law, and arc the fer 1 « «ur rapid inere^o ol dwellings, work- 
erning principles of American courts! ! ! 1 and population. No better place for

In lit» Wo«traini,tor Iievitw, of July, ISS».,„,.- . altafc orjer, g„„d mur»l8 
No. XI., wo find tho following, written eitht. 1 n ?
by Jemmy Bentham or Lord Brougham: * «**■ '>• Gome .

“ Few abuses are more difficult to t-raAm*?. 
than the abuses of tho English law; andjj^n»-t 
doxical as it may appear, the very mag^Kd**1 

nber, and absurdity of them arc 
principle causes of the difficulty.

The modes in which these oualiti 
their protecting influence, are not diflieu

patron* and friend* 
the fake and malicious charge* made 

by clique*, politicians, und

^jj**<* L. 1*. Bus*». S-çrctarr»
b^yie-jis, WC'.ld of course 

the law M*»dvawe their Dr. ?» aledmight 
agaioM
genflUdly believed a bought nnd muzzkilprint ;

vilere,

er, to
) abuse ; but 

low and contemptible, 
he «bused by it. As 1 

great circulation in this hundred. I Micve it 
eight, nnd it is bold in mich

generally, that
handle ft with a pairof tongs; but 

you have qui your profile on the lYont page, I 
iisidur it »noli a deckled improvement, that l 

concluded to cohtinuc my paper, probably 
“ another Democratic paper published in 

: itnd also since 1 have come to consi- 
a little excusable for your braying, 

office or »table is in &ic Temperance Hall, 
or, pubRsJied anything the tamp 

not Hk£ they might kiçk thelo 
anal animal*, type and all into the «tract. As to

, lute the residence .......... _ ^
It coûtai»» 34 actos, and id u «k. iin-.Jc pro

perty.
Fabm«** Ctr» mNew Castzb Gooirfr.— 

A meeting ot thia dub Wuk place at the beautiful 
ice ot Char:*# 1. ihji'ont, Esq. on f’jc Bran- 

ih 1
ing named gentieniML \ii: Major J 
Gum Hush, Dr. J. W. Them.vn,

com. : 17
Weekly reports.is P'h

until his death—IYVeJiatl thia
uSTcu

rrctlcd to J'\ till. 
Wagons - -\

give fair play 
ask tira judgment of Vf nigs, of Democrats, 

not rigfit. We advocate

-WILMINGTON PRU 
Corrected

CURRENT,v\

abhord
about laying the keel of 

. J. & J. A.

Id Flour fro
do . ^ do -

6 00' a 5 l!?i 
4 12*

e here by the Deniof all, wheth 
the rights of the people against a self consti
tuted aristocracy who seek

■3k,u:d lmppin 
for yourselves.

•tOflWi

uîori, Bcyau iih^HôK, ffBmnf
1’. Holcomb, -------- iîaivK. on J < hollckl Dopant.
also Governor Stockton, Chai.. ?I-.iUu Eaq. onJ 

tg as guests. The day « a.- pruDm- 
id di#cus#i ig tho qualities

of ktedri, «oil», m.i’ aiiin
least of all, in doing ju-w«Jce to tlft 

emptlngly preaeutetl

:
rule them. We ll" !■"

> • • • ' <
sîwH Meal per hid.

pnT’bushel -

*1 ■ Satl'of the 
doc-

(not being 
office-holder) if 
Democratic Whi^gtry of 

I8W1 We say that a considerable majority of 
the subscribers of tho Blue Hen’s Chicken

tali
- ' 3 50
- - • 70

-In the last Delaware Re
union lion

r.“Gu» unholy cliquas or ■ WgmioRtoi
der tliat ym

we observed a
itiJ'‘*bove caption, charging WiUiera* McCatil-

2LjF ‘ ^c'nSt*10 e,i>tor of 119
ng- . 'Vh-s hostility to several pUbHc offieeia. All of 
W are base fabrications, and are tert!" Worthy
ttri *n of dipt.lt/ «.Vo« a c.i

J MererfQ’^f up 
s as fr^Hreiii

Col. J K. \

■ :bly a,tent j UnU
C «B-ree-d IVom Waggon^ prime, ö

VV (1 li-key . . a......................
Bi-ick Oak Bark, slih- ed . . . .

5 -A 1
did

Whigs, though we have a large number of 
democrats- We have il 
who wants no officej \fi 
everywhere. Wo ngpik plainly 01 official de- 
Hnauencle* or oppqllfeion—tho Journal «eekâ Jy ( 
hide the oqb and excuse the other, h >cav®« & '!'

e bread und

thé hont ; auch - - St 

• 4 5'» 

, I 60

fHILAUELPIIU M illKHT.

lieforr luiiil 

boÜdr.fK

clubs are ultural district, 
u‘iug an inv-iualde amount «l 

Major John J^nie# of Gum 
Bn»a, and Doctor Thomson, l. te J^re-i<lcnt of thu 
New Castle County Agricultural 8 
ticulorly interesting and instructivi 

The colored people of this city hav 
a singing school 
Mr. John Fullaway of ihi 

Tub Lb 
this state

■«•liberal, bongst 
it to seo jnstico done

»wing u| ,,f> On which of ua 1 ’4
Not a word, useful, or luclee*, i 

to a legal document, for the insertion of ^n3u'. -jJi 
the lawyers are not liberally paid, and irmjdyjfeiy.'

tie course of a «Mit. j'■
w hich the lafr«*Kj as ,lis 1,03,1 is of upcful or«:»w. Ire

Cm bf quito harmless. He is ^-«»oilWfttl 
it his own conceit : perhaps ho 

who direct* his iiwDtmeisft,
■HBy the assistant editors of'the dyery* Ro-

party, I lea' a the county to judge. If ony Demo- 
( I .1 eirculrtss dp the county, or elsewhere, that 
the Dnmucrafy or this hundred

useful info lAlerpool Salt , - - * ' 
L-triog, No. t Labrador

5, ■ lawyer, who may he
. If his heart w

d, ^■oggy.
V credit near all

rnranjttemporance men excepted, and 
wrery MmII portion) to opposo temper
ance proscription,'they circulate a lie. Forproof 

BTOof HttVcL through this hundred.
SAMUEL TOWNSEND. 

Blackbird. Jan. 30, lhlßlt

■rs^s anyrepaid many titneR 
Not a transcript is made, fr<

derive considerable profit. NotVfori 
mality is tliere which serves 90t 
for charges ; and scarcely a 
which i

cietv were par- 
:n their details, 

ablished
Brandywine 

We learn that tho grand Exliibi- 
, &c. &c. at this place 
of the most creditable charae- 

« 30 pidformers. All acquitted themselves 
wi* -reat |redit. The house was filled to 
oyftjH-’wingt and but for the noise of rum which 
no?-" u'it, aiidentally got into the heads of 

jpatoil ^lieHriae very clever people, and made 
rip., 4he honest hard- tin >isy, |t would have went off in tho most 
limirr owl raannfae- !*"• ■’ul uilnner. Whfu a fellow want» lo 

geh. Mik enough to disturb other people, let 
liit| !:e hie bottle and get under the bed or 

•» Hogpen, so as not to disturb orderly

Sc«£&
a ’'eeitajii
if’. .«St, V

li■I" thrown a bone
this is the honest print that ptfMPnj 
immaculate Whig w.d condemn* tfl«*pHiin in
dependent niRrftvho spath out (tit truth.

Wo have r_.er sought controversies with 
Castlb ootemporarieé. Our busine^ri*

rthy^epflpUlte Interest« of the peop 

take the Blue Hen’s Chi&eu, fisted former, mechanic, U

Is
Bat* »acred na pretextgafl 

ot do) ay-! M
id] bu*»

£. Ttouï
contrived to minister either to il 

profit of lawyers, if not both. Frei 
every one of the numerous liea told in the courte rv. More
of a suit, some lawyer or other extracts fees 
reward for devising, tolling, or advising it. Ev
ery inconsistency, and every «mindless di»tine-|. i 
tion, leads to uncertainty,andevery mterertaintyt^jÄ^rt0 

law suits, accompanied with harvests ol* fees!, TV, 
for lnwy»r«| insl.,,nthere is, perh»,.», #ot« »ir-; ■ f «'l-o «0 Mlloo. to »M It, »8 to Blip*,,
gle imperfection in the law by the o*istence of!^^ «*0 do take it, by carrying tlieiris off. 
which lawyers are net in some way or otherinéariy us soon as received, we would
Trom lawyer., therefore, o, fron, .h». *o fT ! ' nU°" 11,81 *« «?

! closely conMCtad viüt the present or inlon.l-1 ■ and ,re PlKlBcl1 10 5CI"1 ,l to “T P"'
ed lawyers, (a very forge and very powddiÆraMl v I n. pay for it. Wc don’t mean 
body) it would be unreasonable to expect tlmrû-iv. 

for reforming law should “ 
tire contrary,

Coo » of tha end Co 
respective Co

on Tuesday, ihe 3rd of February 
Tub Oiipiiav'm Court axw Co 

will

«•. S'SKmeet nt thei
<-■ M. HAZEL,

Atlurney and CounNollur at I.
Wilmington Delaw

^initiallyrJaflE or Car? 
Monday the Oth o

for> :* Holders

—Ttelhoso
Ni Nf»Cu»t!e, Feb- ,«dy price«:ig th

(irfl. tin 4th II. <t/, door» West of Murktt tt.Corner or Eio 
Tho large and beautiful brick dwelling of 
fellow townsman, Mr. W i. Bush is nearly 
finished.

Revolutionär v 8olDIB|$.—The patriotic and 
liberal citizens of Wilmington are about erecting 

miment in the beautiful ccmetry 
Brandywine» to tho officer.* and soldiers of thu 
Revolutionary army (Blue Hen's Chicken" 
of Delaware. Speed tho good work, keep 
them in remembrance, imit. x- their virtues.

nd J’BENCH Streets.— ftotlc«-.

jftesaboeu as-
aailed with slander and alrreotwe havo.repelled 

notice of

f -«do b.turor. Whon we, .1«» of Iho W PiulI
Jay Evening

*•

at.-pcct- Be—when it ha* ceased,
the servile, sordid prints thutateailed 
ehall continue the

PETER COUNTISS,
AGENT, COLLECTOR, &C.

Sixth

1*
Stor**.—Messrs. T. & Henry 

'n Shipley, between Second & Third 
Itave an extensive assortment of Hard- 

Seeds, &c.

s. Wu :
Religion « Nolle«.G.*jn course, doing justice 

witli-
, between King <J’ French, »tt.

e Demur'in
to all, and suffering injustice from 
out a proper d»jupl »mt nnd 
have refuted th* falsehoods of the Journal Loin 

had no subscribers. 
They oiiid

B- dab Iron, Steel, Coal, G 
itiV«7 lately opened their hands» w* ■îof the spur. Wo ’*)'H ¥ R«‘nl.I BJ i uflirll

KOI’OHAII
î ut

Clwiter, i.
poet thate 

let every projuetud legal reform ■
iiiMy Inate

they should 
withanoppositic 
magnitude of the abu 

■■ Sm jirope-rad :
'The pwguitudo and « U>e

«et ahnrxKt as strongly in protecting them frerr 
-ihose who are not lawyers, as in recommending 
them to tho protection of those who

conscious that they do not know the 
carings of the different parts of tho complicated 

system on each other. They perceive certain 
things which appear on the face of them very 
likcabsurdities, ami others which can scarcely be 
distinguished from lies, though called by another 

. They also find it impossible to doubt 
that there is a very intimate connexion between 
lawsuits, and ruinous expense and vexat on— 
but they feel that, knowing nothing of the exist
ing law, nnd almost as little of what the law 
ought to bo, they are not to judge what arrange
ments, if any, would be adopted, by which the 
advantages of law might be obtained with a 
smaller amount of accompanying evils.
Me of forming their opii 
legal 
the dicta 
the lawyers qui 
number, loudne

rt fisino.—I* it the duty of public 
they advertise any matter of pub- 

wkieh ought to lie known by to«

Richardson, (successor 
n Market betw

Ed-
, tSGT.-tlç-y «aid 

<>d ‘nlao. Third and
- tract's, maintains the reputation of this

X.
OlIT*ri

\V*dnet .‘ y I»- a boy hbm F-17 y<a
.—In tho vjftrket Hoi lONKPll MASON,subsci.-!

MV
This ytxw.Smupreî

•HP'ts«Jted, " iriTTM-.;’>! *‘n « .!■■• Allan .'C_Jr.e it jn tout ,pa^gr Wiij-.h wü» give I ..., , ~
Wwttf« ».«w* ||miM Wrrwmanon r 
complaining ourselves, although 

circulation far exceeds that of any other pa
per published in Delaware, composed mainly 
of Whigs, but largely of all parties and nil 
classes. Some of our subscribers have

-r-'-Jlr'tV'Y'ia* & 'l liird 
di « the public i 
Ûu V»rv manner.

people of this County and .State need 
further than Wilmington to get Ilurd- 

wtfc, wholesale and retail, as cheap as 
a»I^phia.

■i.tad. ;r **, on Wednesday tlm U8tli ins! 
Rev. James Smith, Mr. Jo 
- Elizabeth A. Kunkel, all of Fredei- 

» .A, Md. 
v itl» tlio above

lAinii Ileiv,ets, continue* to necommo- 
his line in the

o examination. Wo offered Mr. Natl 
compare fists in the pro

stable Buzine promptly nrrested the offender 
The injured boy is likely to recover.Wc of any number 

this he refused. Wc afterwards
o m IThe Temperance Hotel.—Mr. Richard K. Jones 

corner of Second & Tatnall sts. in tlii Kof pc
received the Post Office printing under the law 
upon proper qffidavits—thia satisfied all honest 
and honorable

. The » (’i æ« ■ I • 11 ■ received «a largo 
of cuke, for which wo

d do- 
truly

rib of the happy hus- 
j their felicity, but

dient house. His yard i
Some of his friend« ^Igod m the affectio 

. . th.°. 8reat ‘‘‘«vantage lie v\*e cannot ad.l
wou d hud in enlarging lus popular establish- j| jur sin^e desire for their happi 
me“t* a; service to them, they have it in fullness ot

Mr. Baer, the Buckeye Blacksmith, takes ft ndship. Mr. Robiuson is a Pri 
Daugerreotype Likenesses, at Mrs. Keenan’s, efcimakle
in Fourth street, near Market st. in this city, 'n this city, on Tirasday evening, the 6th in- 
He is said to give general satisfaction as to the slut, by the Rev. M. J.' R liées, Mr. John S. 
faithtuliiess and cheapness of his pictures. We Gam., to Miss Elisabeth IIknsuaw, of 
understand Ira intends delivering a course of 
Temperance Lectures shortly, which from his 
acknowledged ability as an orator end public 
speaker, will no doubt, be highly interesting 
and generally attended.

inPliil- .v •Uive and well fitted up.
of. all parties 

having the largest circulation. The latest charge 
uijority of Vie subscribers of the 
locofoco».” This we reiterate is 
have

have suggested 'Vof#*c 'Cassius M. Clay.—This cclobratcd Aboli- 
tiof Lecturer delivered a Lecture on Civil Lib- 
« rty and Slavery on Tuesday evening la*t, at 
liieâecond Baptist Church in this city, 
-vefflowing h

iplained that tho Clerk of tho Levy Court, Clerk 
of the Trustees of the Poor and Sheriff, did not 
advertise with

fly1
In

is that “ a i.glon. We may state however 
that the Sheriff has heretofore given 

doubt will do

Chicken ID“ 11*1.1, iy County.
■ I , who listened 

greatest attention. His lecture 
hstical character and

with the 
of a

tho approbation of 
nil Who attended of all parties and creeds.— 
Pn'l whether Slaveholders or others but would 
Ixi «leased with his information and ability gil- 
dedwitli pure clo»]uonce. Hie recommendation is 
that all children b

believed tofalse, and
be false by thoso who penned and dictated it. 
We certainly have a large number of good dem

is advertising, and
others seeing the propriety of the matter will 
of course do likewise. The Postmaster of this

A Gond F
mlywine Ilundrc

lor Rent,

cityN'vr Castile County, 
/fly tire same, on ’I trelist, and a better and fi, the Colleotorcity under the Post Office L 

of tho Port and Clerk of the City Council have 
advertised with

rolling, tire 22d 
ifetant, Mr. Alexander Jamison, to Miss Mar- 
ojkiET Barn Any, of New Castle County.

*>h the 22d instant, by the Rev. Dr. McCul- 
l»a *h, Mr. George M. Bramble, to Miss Eliza 
R. Moody, both of New Castle County, Did. 
J)n too 27th inst., by the Rev. J. Konnady, 

Miss Ingeber Ann

rimi-^,1 <y (30gent list of subscribers altogether (because ihey 
good and useful citizens) belongs

only .in this »State, but in tho
Whigs than the Jour- Exemplary.—Alexander Porter, Esq. Mayor

nal, and wo lioliovo wo havo more than the of »his city, tho morning niter the h 
, , , „ ... ... . î'torra, was scon with lus shovel, îJournal and Republican together-we have uheworkincn, cleaning the pavemo 

c democrats than botli these prints. If any (Such conduct ' ~
doubts this, wc are ready at any day and and imitation.

in Wilmington,* P*aisewobthy.—Wo understand the Odd 
iFellawH have within a few days relieveil tlie 

. . necessities of a poor, sick woman in the neigh-
oj ,<i°*jboA®od of tho 4 story. Such acts exemplify 

suit to the world ; tlio charitable and useful character of the older, 
under the .igne/err. of »aid examining commit. LmTcnv Ski>„„x.-Rcv. Morgen J. llliceso, 
• . As to the low insinuation of treason, wejft» »Sunday,•'February 7, 1816, at tho .Second 

it and hurl back upon the Journal, its con-1 Baptist Church in this city, corner of Fifth and 
trailers and perhaps owners, the black hearted "alnut sls- at 10 o’clock A, M. will preach a 

. n. „ n.. . sermon on the subject of Lottenea. All lotterycharge. rim Jllu. Urn. Ch.ckim, like the brokp<i b Jj deelare in lottery tick«», 

sires of the Revolution, have a sharp and lung and particularly members of the Church, 
»7>or for the foes of tho peoplo, whether under tho respectfully invited to attend. From the 
garb of protoed friend» or open enemios. W,. jtn°wltdgod ability and high character of Mr. 
submit it lo tho pinpli, the unbonght Industrial g^8 ™h 1,08118 810,0 U">s0 who

r w. - eternally looking for ol Hvlaito B. PcitixoTON, Jr. Esq---- This gen-
fice. Wheth.r many of their leader» »nd th- Rsma„„ho h,,, for manJy - 6
cliques wire control them have not like traitors, the Union Bank of Delaware, wo regret to learn 
betrayed and deceived them for a price, for sor '« about leaving the Bank and this uhv, for the 
did «»If, in order to got in »dice, live lazy »«H of taking an mt.'reat in U» Whotcaale
. . , , . . , U D:«-V *ods firm of Messrs. Miller, Hand ti IVkeep (heir liamls conatantly m tne people Werchanta, Market Street, 3 doors cbo?ô 
pockets. . 4lh street, Philadelphia, where we hope Jiia

We loave the whole matter to tho unpurchm- friend* and merchants in this Peninsula, will 
, mechanic, msnuf.ctnrer and wort- S"8 “•J 8 “J1- ,BÏ .lli8 "f-W;». oourtoou.

.... and gentlemanly deportment in the Bank, he 
, the Journal ana won tj1B esteem and confidence of all with 

be again forced to whom he had intercourse. His removal will 
refute their falte- b* 9U,U a Uun to the Bank and to this co 

niify, ami wk.ivo no doubt a 
to the li

f) lli ■
i.j.igl

the merit« of any 

ijcctoflaw,

hereafter should be madethe score uf public utility. 
Wc state these things on behalf of the people, 
who must pay the piper, and whoso voice may 

needlessly be disregarded.

other paper free by law. Apply lo Mr. IHAAC AN 
B«ll,t or lo WM. McCAVU

SOX, I
cessarily grn gement, they 

of others. And
outdo tiieir adversaries in the 
, and boldness of their 

, and also in supposed capability to judge of 
the comparative merits of the different legal ar
rangements.

According to lawyers, of course, the law as 
excellent—it i9 the perfection of rc

invariable devised for the pu-

noses—the apparent absurdities only 
ecause they are partially understood; 
if rightly unders>ood,tliey would be found tobe 

lisitely reasonable.” 
owever extraordinary it may 

incredible it may appear 
what is called the common law, 
of pleadings, rules of evidence, &c., Ac., hare 

legislative acts either for their establish merit 
definition. Strange as it may appear, “ they 

depend wholly and entirely for tlioir authority 
taken hy lawyers and clerks, during 

toe “ dark ages" before mentioned, and hence, 
tho judges became the legislators. It is a fixed 
rule, maintained hy every judgo and lawyer, to 
tollow toe footstep« of those who have gone be
fore them ; so that whenever a lawyer 

a ease, bearing a resemblance to 
tftbe tried, that li

.1 uUnion. We have
We give below 

of tho editors, giving a description of the 
Montoum Iron Works, lately established at 

tire largest iron works 
superintended by-

ex tract from a letter to
advance of A 1'lmlleng«8 to tlie W ild.

WUof >1111hostility to the 
logal profession—we place all on equality. Wo 
nevertheless think this profession in its nature 

only useless but positively injurious 
ciety. Wo think nearly all the differences 

g rnen ought to be settled and adjusted in 
amicable way among neighbours, without 

tho expenRe and delay of a lawsuit. Wo 
lainly know many excellent 
lawyers, but

of lawsuits, but 
evil. Wc have

vers.—Wc have , both of Wilmington, Del.Sliofficers is worthy of note following,Danville, Pa. They 
in tho United States, and 
Mr. Broevort, a gentleman who was for a long 
while Superintendant of the Boo 
Work*, and President of the Now Jersey Iron 
Company. He is considered 
knowlodge of the i 
person in the Union; he is assisted by Mr. Wm. 
Harris, who is said to be the best roller of rail-

READ IT! READ IT ! !time, and at any suitable pi 
in tlie presonce of 3, 5, or H*of the friends ofj 
eaeh party to exhibit and compare li. 
scribers, and publish the

ï’HK QUESTION SETTLED.

PER80N8 WOf
M

Soei’i, I <■
My I—its fictions l!.! Pil flyI :Th. : .III. I I',.nrably lhave a better !' » . Ibusiness than any other

I’hoy clealier PI"*—how- 
,’ the whole of 
the whole body

well as able 
•er knew any good to grow 

incalculable amount of

Ilytpapsia, an us Complu
My ' f “ Dr. Cl-LLEN*«lyco

I M, l‘i. poke a.» confidentlyin the United States, having followed 
the business in France, England and America 
for many years.

“The Montoum Iron Works employ between 
five and six hundred hands; thoy are the best 
that can be procured in the United States or 
England. They make forty tons of finished 
rails every twenty lour hours. The rails 
greatly superior to tlie English raiU. They 
have lately finished an order for 1,600 tons, 
and havo now an order for 900 tons of rails that 
could Dot be uuule in England. Several at- 
tel up«* ware inadi. tc proeorc thou; there* but 

'alter trying to contract for them at several Kn-

mipli I hod
Hi i 11 ■Iî New York Collegefirst and second pages 

given a short history of the legal profession, its 
ami abuses, which we commend to the at

tention of all other classes of society. It » 
tains much valuable instruction.

My,
; highly In-jg“h<

a. Bjaföte î>i liier, 1H4&—<uid to uiy u»-i -------- v,ru entirely
» dey» the nl-ilh’e Sugar eoaleit-Pill«, for No 

-»*ii*l» HU> khird. Wm. T..wiu.-n 
N. nut um, U. '
Marshal PhMli

AOKNT
classes, who

I my heallli pm ferity icorgee. H«.beri (i. 
«, nnd Benjamin

jpgintft, VViliuingtun. And ut otheibeen Tulli-r ofForeign News 
—The foreign news 
uharacter, though 
arrivals will bring

Phi«*.. Jan. 10.' 1«4(T ’
City of FhUadelpliiA, »».

Steamer Hibernia. 
to be of a pacific 

fear tlie next 
something

dis-
jWbrd.^H. 8. T Mai ri* OrrirE.

...i. 1’«
time, hv these very prieil/y lawyer», and udjus 
‘•d by thrse «acred cleric«! judges, unless eine 
alt«c«d l y statute, he is sure ofjudgn 
(Ivor, without paying any regard to 
of the decision.» Shall our judiciary 

undergo a salutary reform! Will 
• ailing themselves 
ill esc iniquitous impositions because ihey 
called law Î Is there any 
peratively demands change 
that bundle of ab

ttinright, C* [I.. K.J
";.c:

y»*»-ire heilige- f 'V tü Sä
' . --re-laps’.nr vu fe-'tlllnic LupUi.AfttTlhe resignation of toe Peel ministry, 

Lord John Russell endeavored to form a Cabl- 
, but could not succeed, and in 10 days threw 

up tlie seals : when the Queen again offered 
them to Sir Robert Peel, who formed a Cabinet

gUah works, the attempt was given up, im-i 
contract entered into with Montoum Coiupanv 
to furnish them. Tho work« are now in full 
operation; there

ill* *..... . If*ion u? *tpppiujj, ri rlUoable farsystem 
I.MOpk! 

mue to submit to

lisd ronald«tthiulr <>l cKuyg ; *, to judge betw 
its masters, und hope 
chastise their insolence

i, .puddling fur- 
ball, and six heating furnaces, for 

or four blast furnaces which 
per week. Th

y finished, with sixteen I jAVlNO
feet bosh, which they calculate will make 150 *JnylêclhareenilrJyk 
tons of pig iron per week; it will be finished uy aoi bring prooarly pei 
early in the Spring. The hills around abound|JJ1 ;0l 
in rich iron and coal within twelve, miles of| .„v ynar. a umr slimuï 
tho works. The works are two hundred and !“*"«>■■ 
sixty feet long, and one hundred and sixty lîef.
wide. They intend to add onu hundred andltlM- voorili« 
sixty feet to tlie works next Spring, to drive a'cn‘ ’Uu« ‘h?_ 
sheet and rolling mill for merchant iron. 1 doJ^j^mh 

know what effect the tariff will h 
them, but Mr. Breovort told 
the deuco with them if altered.

Dreadful Accident.—We learn from
rrcBpondent, that on Tuesday last, a_______

ed W'm. Harvey, who was working in tlioj 
Buonton Iron Works, Morris Co. N. J. became

I'M Hi' i hi« fuul î
• I ' ri ; ■ iI ■Inaces, 

rails, and three ' fully, Signed,» Principle if Pracii
ofDcnLSuri 7SS.that

î and reformation as 
dity called the “ common

to enact the rules hy 
be governed. While profes- 

lawsand then administer 
be involved in tcch- 

. Will
HH startl
practiced upon them by

Ilunerage ninety 
a blast furnace

composed of the old members with two or three 
«iptions. Thia was regarded by the British 

press as favorable to peace. The money market 
rallied, stocks looked up, hut agricultural pro
duce dcolined, and has declined in this country 

the nows.. There is an impression that 
our Government will harter away the Tariff jt0 break do

in .the Tariff and icanism is this t Is this any thing like tire 
entitled to it, and wlioiPa,riotisin of Washington, Adams, Jefferson, 

Madison and Monroe 1 or is it the patriotism of 
traitors to their country. Will the honest op* 
era lives of the country suffer themselves to be 
bought and sold thus! Will they Î Petition at fell 
once—lose no time—make the traitors tremble ! !

ai''|iii-'iU"ii
to become n »1in which ho 

connected. He lias the best wishes of this 
munity for his health, happi

nder-i it to be »
trull, of ih MrI" rtly fear that these 

remedied while \v 
the Legislature

, they will
nical mystery and professional absurdity 
the People ever open their eyes ui th 
ling impositions that 
designing men! If we 
law”—if Westminister Hall, in old England 
is forever to govern the decisi 
• »arts—if our properly und our liv 
disposed of hy précédante of folly, barhari 

, or fraud, for heaven’s sake let it bn oo,|i|ind;Tét 
t!in people know wiiat common taw ic—that i 

Pruned of its most odious ox»*rc6cence8 and 
unseemly abominations.

Wo The Tariff.—It is the opinion of well in
formed persons in this country, that tho F

elalnut ?£fwUhand success. .mis will never ov« Ul.
lieh we liighly ir painvers t 

which 
Menai

Wo informed that a letter received by
the Secretary of State, today, from Chlof Justice 
Booth, informing him that the Legislature of 
Maryland had granted the prayer of the petition 
of Wm. Chase Barney, Èsq. and unanimously 
divorced him from the bonds of matrimony 
entered into with Elizabeth Booth.

ifl^iheir peri aid everf the South and elsewhere and too 
traders of Englandrifavo an understanding 

Tariff. What sort of Amer-

CL ’ ■! ■
Fr rill î jam Steeling, M D.Kigncil,tl

iea î i*aMMQ,’1 «old Whole 
!U.. Murkel «tree.. 

1. D1NMORE.

i danger of dcau
fur Oregon. We ought 
Oregon too, if 

doubt

T. Row
Aim

.►hhi.'V. "

J
giutronlcea theright. t IDRl Wit uld play j Vmj.IAfl II. ROGEK8

TNFORM8 bUf ien 
1 TO W1I..VING- 

oner, of

Diutrkrsivo Accident.—A middle aged lady, 
whilst walking in Shipley Street, between Third 

mu th, on the Thursday evening of last week, 
tlie ice. and broke her leg. She 

home, suffering extremely.

Offirr-, Mar ile Ihe Cily Hall
Hon. Jo 

of Delaware is taking 
Congress, in order 
gon and preserve peace.

M.Ci N.—This distinguished 
part in 

rights to Orc-

i REMO VET •<of American
must he J. W. BEAR,

TU«8 Buckeye Bluckimiltla,
pKfiPUCTITI.I.
li'KSKÏ

carried ar he*nn.l rwi.lfn.-c ...

MoroccoNew Mo 
Factory built by
Pussy, Marr, & Scott, has now g 
operation. It is situated at the comer of Tntnal 
and Third Streets, and is three stories high. Suc-

cco Factory.—The
enterprising citi

■OTANTED : 
From.®”

Snturday Visi 
of tho Maryland House of Representatives, 
»{uesting the Governor of the .State to issue 
gal proceedings against tho editor, and stm< the 
printing of the ]<4^ r, for publishing al^iu.« 
calculated to cxcit^Rsconteuimuong ilia’s

of the Baltimore 
irie8 of resolutions

rived P; »î îpurified of some of i entangelod in the cog wheel of the sheet mill, 
when dreadful

D. ICabinet Changes.—The rumor* from Wash
ing mention changes that are to lie made in the 
Cabinet. The Washington Journal says tlie 

dits of the day arc, that Mr. Buchanan takes 
the Judgeship; Mr. Mason the Stete Depart- 

Attorney General will

relate his leg
his body, and ground to pieces. He 
tended by Dr. Grime* immediately after toe 
occurrence, but medical assistance proved of 
avail, as he expired the

î AT WUOIÆ8AIJB»INDIA RUHDAD-Adjournment of the Missouri Convention.-----
Missouri Convention finished its labors 

evening of the 13th. The final vote \ 
i'.cn upon the adoption of the 

: . which stood 49 for and 13

ior quality
/ I1

R. LOWE. / /

; L1KKNERHEB, fin 
J. PHOTOGRAPHTi.o le- iflri'UKKNKSHK*cess to them. firMin ry.»»™Odd Fellows —The or»ler

abli^ed in Ibis city, is to Is*
odd fellow in thia fstat*.

Odd FelConstitu- '•> »plulier. Opc 
«fully invi" tows, lately l’ilmiùjren Jan. j » i -hut.ii »y îAll»against. called fi Pennsylvania. evening.r. the Fairfax, aftpr the li
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